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New Leadership at
UIN Syarif Hidayatullah jakarta

Idris Thaha

ln mid-Octobu this year (L7 Octobu 2006), the Uniaersity Senate at the

Syarif Hidayatullah State Islamic Uniaersity (UIN) lakarta zuas conamed

zuith the task of electing a nau rector for the Uniaersity. The meeting, presid'

ed oau by the outgoing rector Dr. Azyumardi Azra, was rtttended by eighty

members of the lJniaersity Srnate. This number comprised of lecturers, assis-

tant lecturers, and department head. Those in attendance included Dr. A.

MatikFajar (former Minister for Education),Dr, Din Syamsuddin (Hend of
Muhnmmadiyah), Professor M. Atho Mudzhnr (Head of the Research and

Deuelopment at the Department of Religion) , Dr. Husni Rnhim (Secretary of
the National Higher Education Accreditation Board), and one of the leaders of
Mt JI, Dr. Huzaemah Tahido. Amongst the more prominent of those sbsent -
due to zuork committments - were Dr . Quraish Shihab , Dr. Nasaruddin Umar,

Dr. Said AqiI Husain al-Munaunar, and Dr. Yunasril Ali.
Three csndidntes were deemed eligible for election by the UIN Election

Committee, namely Dr, Komaruddin Hidayat (Director of P ostgradurtte Stud-

ies), Dr. Masykuri Abdillah (DEuty Rector [Academic AfairsD, and Dr.

Sutaito @Euty Rector [Institutional DnelopmentD.

The three candidntes abwe wue selected tltrough a huo-phnse process. In the

first phase, the committee sends out forms to 31. prospectiue candidntes aianed

ashauing met the conditions of selection. As it turned out, only six of those sent

forms responded, zuhile only three of those continued tltrough to tfu next phnse;

the other three pulled themselaes out of the running for the position.
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At the aboae-mentioned senate meeting, each member was giaen the oppor-

tunity to place his or her aote in faaour of one of the three candidates. In the

end it was Dr. Hidnyat who came out on top, gaining 61 aotes. The runner-

up was Dr. Abdillah, znho receiaed L6 aotes, while Dr. Sutuito receiued 2

aotes. This result menns that Dr. Hidayat will now take up the clnir of Rector

of IJIN Syarif Hidayatullah lakarta for the 2006-2010 period. He will rElace

Dr. Azra, zuho hns held the position for fuo consecutiue terms.

Strioing for Change
Dr. Komaruddin Hidnyat zuill follcnu the footstEs of a long line of promi'

nent rectors that haue led this uniaersity from strength to strength ozser time.

Established 1 lune L957, UIN Syarif Hidnyatullah started of initially as a

Gouunment Academy for Religious Studies (Akndemi Dinns IImu Agama

tADIAI). Three years later, ADIA became an institute, thst is, Institut
Agama lslam Negeri (IAIlo Syarif Hidayatullah laknrta. It zuasn't for an-

othu 42 years thnt IAIN flnally became the Syarif Hifuryatullah State Islamic

lJniuersity, otherwise simply known as UIN laknrta. In particular since its

change to a uniaersity, LIIN lakarta hns undergone a number of significant

and positiue chnnges, including in academic ffiirs, administration and fi-
nances, student affairs, institutional deaelopment, and partnerships with oth-

er parties.

With regards to academic ffiirs, the uniuersity's deuelopment is mident

from the number of study programs at UIN, uhich now totals 52. These

programs are run undu tenfaculties ns well as the Postgraduate Faculty. By

the end of Azra' s term as rector, 27 study programs hnd teceiaed accreditation

from the Nntional Higher Education Accreditation Board (Badan Akreditasi

Nasionnl Perguruan Tinggi |BAN-PTI). Further to this, a numbet of study

centres and research institutions (around 30 in totnl) hnae been set up, all of
zahichhnue contributed to the ouerall deuelopment of the uniztersity. These

include the American Corner, the lranian Corner, the Turkish Corner, the

Ching Kun Corner, zuhile the China Corner is currently being completed.

I)IN's first-class infrastructure and facilities clearly make it one of the

mostprestigious uniaersities in the country, as itpossesses top facilities, offic'

es, laboratories, student nccommodation buildings, amongst others. UIN's

deaelopment is further being spurredby rising standnr ds of its humnn resourc-

es. The leuel of educntion generally heldfu teaching staff continues to rise,

with most holding at lesst a Masters or PhD. In fact, UIN laknrta can boast

ofhaaing 65 professors znho teach on carnpul UIN laknrtahns also established

partnerships znith ooer 90 other institutions, both gouernment and priuate,

domestically and internationally, including in the Middle East, America,

Australis, and China.
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In addition, during his time as rector , Azra introduced a number of inter-
national programs which use Arabic or English as the medium of instruction.
These include: aprogram runby the Faculty of lslamic Studies in cooperation

with al-Azhar Uniaersity in Cairo; a study program on co'rnparatiae religion
in the faculty of Syari'ah and Lsw; a Management and Accounting program;
InternntionalRelationsprogramin theFaculty of Economics and Sosinl Studies;

Information Technology and Information Systems program at the Faculty of
Science and Technolory; and the Intudisciplinary Islamic Studies Program

at the Postgraduate Studies faculty. ln order to promote this atmosphere of
internationalism, signs and postings throughout the campus (including the

titles of each faculty) are written in three languages; Arabic, English and
Indonesian, while the Friday serlnon at Masjid al-:lami'ah is held in English
and Arabic. News on Uniaersity actiaities and eaents, published through
Akltbar al-lamiah, UIN Naus and on the intemet at Web UIN (untnu,uinikt,ac,id)

is presented in three languages.

The Roail Ahead
Tlte achieuements of Azra during his time as the Rector of UIN laknrta,

proaides Dr. Hidayat with the pufect foundation on which to build on, One
of Hidnyat's biggest tssks will be to make UIN a world-class research uniuer-
sity that is competitiae and holds prestige on the world stage, Hidnyat himself
acknowledged the importance of such a huge mission. IMur he wss chosen as

the Rector of UIN lakarta, he reiterated his commitment to finishing of thnt
uhich hnd been stsrted by past rectors.

Hidayat has reaealed his uision and mission for UIN laknrta for the next

four y ear s. F ir st, Hi day at seeks to make UIN I aknr t a a sour c e of insp ir ation for
othu tutiary education institutions in Indonesia. Second, he wishes to look

at znnys in which UIN laknrta cnn help build the capacity of schools, pesant-

rens, andmndrasahszuhichhaaebeurmnrginalized; studcntsfrom these schools,

he hopes , ztill thus be able to play their role in the deaelopment of Indonesin , be

it acadanic, cultural, economic, or religious.
Hidayat would also like to see UIN laknrta produce alumni thnt become

theleaders of Indonesinwhoposses acommitment to theanlues of Islam aswell
as socinl deaelopment. As is well-knozun throughout Indonesia, a sizeable

number of UIN alumni hnae become aery prominent figures in the fields of
politics and religion, for example.
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Komaruddin Hidayat: A Glace at his Rise to the Top
Hifuryat's commitment to the continuedsuccessandprogress of UIN lakarta

cannot be aiaued separately from his ozun personality. Hidayat is a reflectiae

and rstional indiuidunl who places a great deal of importance on seeing the

true message of religion, namely its moral appeal Hifuryat's ideology and
outlook are euident in a number of books that he hns authored, including
Agamn Masa DEan: Perspektif Filsafat Pereninl (Paramadina, L995), which
he co-authored; Memahami Bahasa Agamn: Sebuah Kajinn Hermeneutik (Para-

madina,1996); Tragedi Raja Midas: Moralitas Agama dan Krisis Modernis-
me (Paramadina, 1998), Tuhnn Begitu Dekat: Menangkap Malcna-makna
Tersembunyi di Balik Perintah Beribadah (Paramadina,2002); and Psikologi
Kemntian: Mengubah Ketakutan Menjadi Optimisme (Hikmsh, 2005).

Hi dny at' s p enchnn t for e xpr essing himself an d pr es enting his idens thr ough
his writings was something thnt began during his time at Pondok Pesantren

Pabelan, Muntilan, in Central laaa. In later years, while he was studying at
IAIN laknrta for his Bachelors degree, his writing career was giuen a boost

zuhen he zu as inait e d t o b ec ome a r E or t u for the magazine P anj i Masy ar aknt.

It was then thnt Komarruddin's stnr began to rise. Hidayat later usent on to
continue his postgraduate studies in the field of philosoptty at Anknra's Mid-
dle East Technical Uniausity METQ. As soon as he returned to Indonesin,

he continued to write with great feraour.
How eaer Hi day at' s i de as ar e not only conu ey ed t o us thr ough his zur itin gs,

but also through education. He has held a number of teaching positions,

includinglecturer at SekolahTinggiFilsafnt (STF) Driyakara,laksrts(L993),
and later at the Postgraduate faculty of Uniuersitas Indonesia (UI) in Depok
(1994-1995). Furthermore,becauseofhisexpertiseinthefieldofphilosophy,
in 2001 he uas bestowed utith the title of Professor by UIN Syarif Hidayatul-
lah lakarta. Since 2005, he hos been the Director of Postgraduate studies at
this uniuersity.

Besides this, Hidayat has also held positions on the Supuaisory Council

for the Paramadina Foundation, as Executiae Director for Pendidiknn Mada-
nia, and Director of the Dnelopment of Islamic Higher Education Institu-
tions at the Directorate for the Deuelopment of Islamic Institutions (Binba-

ga), within the DEartment of Religion.

In the world of politics, Hidayat headed up the superaision of 2004 General

Elections as Head of Panwaslu, the fficial supuaisory committee for the Elec-

tions. Under his direction, the 2004 General Elections - which wue taking
place for the first time in Indonesia - were a complete success; they were

uniaersally scclaimed as being safe, transparent, andpeaceful.
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Hidnyat's knowledge and understanding of Islam, which he hns studied

since his pesantren days, are also not doubted by the world community . With
great ease, he is able to explain the dnelopment of Islamic doctrine, including
in Indonesia, on the world stage. To date, Hidayat hns giaen talks on Islnm

and Indonesia in around thirty countries, ln SEtember snd October 2005,

for example, he gaue talks in Australin on the gruath and deaelopment of
Indonesianlslam. Hidnyat'sinternationalsuccess,hozneuer,hadaeryhumble
beginnings ; he himself admits that his pesantren education proaided him wid-
er perspectiue and insight into both national and internstional issues.

There is no doubt thnt a great deal ofresponsibility rests on the shoulders of
Dr. Komnruddin Hidayat, and thnt he will face many challutges. Howeuu,

hehas taken on this responsibility with great zeal and is committbd to making

I,JIN Syarif Hidayatullah laknrta a zuorld-class research uniaersity.
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